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Tightness in the -- t, lrritaUoi la the Throat and a, Pry: Uackinc
COUKU B1M&1 tniiiuralila nlrbt for the flhoU family.

BALLARD'S

orehound Syrup
Is An Effective Remedy for the Throat and Lungs.

It rollaves tlokilatr In the throat, tightness In the cheat, Inflamed lung, difficult breathing and
' Whoeilng-- In th bronchial tubes. Conveys a soothing, healing tnftueioe to the sore lungs, promotes

easy expectoration and contributes to the enjoyment of a aulet night and reitful sleep.

Put Up In Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottre.

Buy the Dollar sis. It contains Ave tlmos as muoh as the 2Ga (lie, Md you get with each bottle
a Dr. Horrlok's Red pepper Porous Plaster for the chest.

v

JAMES F. BALLARD

Vot Sore lore Granulated Llda, Redness of th Eyeball, Weak Sight, Smarting Sensation la the Eyes,

T...""""""" """1.1."..'.."".!".""" Jaoto And RtcoWMCNDtDf77Ili7iI

JONES DRUG COMPANY, Inc.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

Mrs. Jano Stewart, formerly of th Ih

place but now resident of Portland,
accompanied by lior sistor, whr vis-lto- r

liore lat. Tuesday.
Mr. Joo Itowoll mid bride ot Sun

FamilHoO vlHitod on Now Year's Day
with tholr relatives, Mr. and Mrs, J.
Lowellmi,

Uonlo Lowullou and his cousin,
Harry Hunt, wore hero few days
lnHt wook.

Klbort Hid of Portland and Olnado
llaty of Tliobiillns visited thnlr par-
ents, Mr. uud Mrs. J, II. Ilaty, thlH
week.

Mrs, yulnii whs unabln to superin-
tend tlio Sunday school Sunday ou ao- -

tlUIlt Of SillkllOHS,

Mrs. W. 11. Ulitrk and danKhtor Al-d- a

wont to Portland liiHt Wednesday
ami ronmluod over day or two with
relutlvoM,

Harry Soliolts and Pearl Solby, who
lisve spent the holidays hero, returned
to school Wednesday, former to
Onrvallis ami tho latter to MoMuiu- -

villo.
Mr. and Mm. Fishor nro aKaln In

their homo here afinr an absouoo of
sovnrnl inontliM at. Mm sawmill.

Mrs. Thouias Murtiu aud dauhtcr
Dosslo, accompanied the boys back to
their; home near Madras. Thoy had
oomo to attend tholijfuthor's funeral.

Krma Uulavau has boon siok few
(lays but is twain ublo to attend
school

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Laisuer of
Portland wore horo last Sunday,
guoats of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley May.

Mrs. Thomas of Mt. Pleasant vlHitod
Mrs Ida Uoonor last Monday.

Tin) wood old-tim- e noiKhbors of Mrs.
Ooopor surprised lior by sending her
several sulwtautial presents ou Mon-

day after Now Year. Among thorn
was donon lino chickens with which
to holp in tlio poultry' business.

Mr. Uhns. Tooao hits purchased of
Fred Kly tlio hop yard at (his place
ami had it platted In aore trnets and
also lots. This the prettiest spot ot
lironnd on tho hill and wo trust there
will be some good substantial homos
built the coming season,

McGlmils, tho blacksmith working
with Kalph Groves, hits quit and tak-
en oliariiti of tho liurly shop at the
foot of Seventh street.

Will Hall experienced another run-
away Tuesday. While in front of tho
First National Dank ho lelt his loam
for moment, when started down
Maiu street, and thou on to Ml), whore
niuau caught them, The brake being
set on tlio wagon and lines tightly
wrapped saved them from running at

faster speed. No damage was done,
but thrill of eieltement was caused.

Mrs, Nichols has been quite ill for
several days and seems no better at
the present time.

Foley's Kidney Rcuiedy-- An Appreciation

L. MeOonnell, Catherine St., Klinl-ra- ,

N. Y,, writes: "1 wish to ex-

press iuv appreciation of the groat
good derived from Foley's Kidney
Ketuody, which used for bad case
of kidney trouble. Five bottles did
tho work most effectively and proved
to me beyond doubt it is the most re-

liable kidney medicine have ever
taken." Jones Drug Co.

CAKBY

tJeo, Combs, who is on tho adver-
tising staff of the Daily News of Port-
land, made hit parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Combs visit Tuesday, Jau. 8.

Miss Cochran, reporter of the Enter-
prise, made her regular weekly visit
to Oaubr this week on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Newhall troiu Hood
Kivr have boon visitiug their

Joliu K. Newlou and family of
this place.

lM-h-e lurdette and la'slie Newtou
have returned aijain to Salem to

their sclundrwin duties at Will-
amette I'uiversity, after having spent
the Christmas vacatiou with their
pan' nl here.

PYrrv Carter, cartoonist, and coin-pan- y

gave most pleasing entertain-meu- t

here Thursdav evening, lVo, SiK

This the last ot the lyeeuiu course
which was given this year at Canby
Kev. 0, L. Creesy, the Metliodift
miuisier, deservtxs tne credit for
bringing these higti-grad- e entertainers
to Canby.

U. Corubs and family, consisting
of wile and sou, from Salem, spent
their Christmas with J. U Comhi ana
family of this place. Mr. 15. U
Oomt brother of J. U Comlw.

Kolvrt K. Jiihnslon of Minnoaixdi,
Miun., arriveil here Sabbath morning
aud begau scries of evaugtdistic
meetings, which are to coutinne
throughout the month of Januarv.
These metiiiRs are held In taber-
nacle built for the occasion, which
was put up by volunteer labor in four
days' tiiu,ithure being from fifteen to
twenty peraous working at it. This
tabernacle is located en the Wait lot,
opposite the CUT Hotel and will hold
between five and six hundred persons.
Mr. Johnston very able evaugelist
and large numbers are coming cot to
the Interesting service. grand
Choi us choir ouder the special direo- -

PROPRIETOR

atepnva ur, b remcvy proven merit.
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'tor, Mr, Storr8,;is alMoulding interest
to cue servioos. jno sorvuios are being
hold in the Christian, Mothodist and
JNorwngian ISvangelioal ohnrohes of
this place during these evangolistio
meetings, except the renglnr Sabbath
school HorviooH, wnloli meet at 0:.10 a,

in. instead of 10 o'clock as usual, as
tun tanernanlo services are held regu
larly on Hahhaths at 10:1)0 a. in.. 8 p.
m, and 7:1)0 p. m., while on all week
dayVooxnpt. Mondays servioos are hold
at 7 :H0 p. m.

Carl V. Dillard has imrolmsod
throngli the Uanby Realty Co. sixty
acres of the splendid farm owned by
(Jlius. Ken Knight aud Frank VI

Dodge, Mr. Dillard intends to take
poHNHHHinu in tho spring, when he will
move his family there and improve
the property aocordiug to his idoas of
making an ideal home.

Tho city council hold tlio first meet
iug Tuesday evening January 8, in
tho c'ty hall. All the nnwly eleotod
council men were prosont and all the
others except Adam Knight, our post'
master, who tendered his resignation
Mr. Warren Keudalll was chosen to
till the vacancy thus made. I. . Dlok
was again chosen as city marshal
W, H Hair was eloctod president of
tho oounoil. Charles F. Koniig was
olioson city roaordor and liosooe Mack
was street oommissionor,
Onr mayor, Dr. H. A. Dudmau, was
In the chair, and after transacting the
regular routine of bnHlness, including
tho annual reports of oity rooorder
and oity treasurer, both of which
wore well prepared, made some impor-
tant suggestions. It was decided to
allow the merchants a fourteen inch
space which must be two feet or more
on above tho sidewalks, for displays
of vegetables, etc, and to prohibit ou
tirely the obstruction ot tne walks
with lun ooops, boxes, etc. it was
also decided to give the proper com
mittces power to arrange for a better
lighting of too streets aud tho placing
a crosswalk at Wang's store from that
corner to tho depot grounds.

J. h. Combs has had quite a family
reunion during the holidays. Four
generations were present, the oldest
person being Mr. Combs' mother, who
has passed her niuty-thir- birthday
and is niskiug her homo with J. L.
Combs here at Cauby, Tho fourth
generatiou was represented by the
childreu or Airs. Angle waiuor or
Seattle, Washington. Mrs. Walker
and family will probably remain with
her parents for a few weeks or more.
Mr. Walker could not oomo, as ho is
engaged with the Armour Packing
Co. at Seattle as chemist in their
labortory.

M. J. Leo, president of the Canby
Canal Company, hasmoved his olllee
from 0 street to the Kvans building
on Maiu streetnd he has now with
him a very noted real estate niau of
Seattle, Washington,

Crist Craft is actively engaged in
clearing his laud in the city. Ho is
making a vast improvement to his
valuable property.

O. F. Homig lias a number of fine
Harred-Hoe- k aud Ulack Minorca cock-

erels for sale.

THE HESSIANS.

They Wsr Good Soldiers, and Some
Becam Good Americans.

There Is n popular belief among some
people that the Hessian nierveiiniies
brought hero by the Urttlsh govern-
ment to light the Americans remained
here after the war was over and that
their descendants constitute a consid-

erable clement of the Pennsylvania
Germans of today. Comparatively few

remained here after the war, because
the Pritlsh government was under con-

tract to return such as escaped the
casualties of the war after it was over.

The few that remained made good ,

as they made the very Ihs so-

ldier aualnst the Americans, and
whenever It was practical to do s
they were put In the most resivnsihle
places by the Prltlsh commanders.

Tho Intense hatred at one tl.ne
SgJilust the so called Hessian soldiers,
some of which still linger with the
present generation. Is very unjust, be-

cause they did not volunteer to tinht
against the Americans, but thoy wore
forced Into the Prlllsh service by tln
tmpcctinlou Herman princes who sold
them to tho British like so uiiay
slav. The Hessian soldier would
sometime take a notion to desert, and
they invariably found refuge amoiu'
some of the Herman colonists. A am
stdorahle number of them were left
behind from time to time ou marches,
en account of sickness or wound.
These always found a ready welcome
among Herman settlers; few of them
ever found tho way buck to their na-

tive land "Pennsylvania Herman."
bv William noldelman.

"John D. Rockefeller's nam has
been omitted from Cleveland's social
register." Another ease of eonspion-ousne- s

by absence.
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LIBERTY BELL

V

Hi

Its Connection With th Declaration of

Tho fiimmiM Liberty bell was cast In

London in 175'.', brought to America
mid recast f'u Philadel-
phia. It bears the Inscription, "Pro-
claim Liberty Throughout tho World
nnd to All tho Inhnbltnnts Thereof." It
was cracked while being tolled after tlio
death of Chief Justice John Mnrsluill
in 18.'!t. It is kept on exhibition In

hull, It has
had o fictitious importance owing to
the popular belief that lis ringing pro-

claimed tho adoption of the Declara-
tion of on July 4, 17711.

Concerning this belief, however, Frled-enwnl-

In his "Declaration of Inde
pendence" (100-1- says:

"There Is no shadow of nuthorlty
eveu for associating the ringing of the
bull Willi tho of Hie

agreement upon The
mythical legend of the blue eyed hoy
waiting outside the door to give Hi.

signal to tho man In the bell tower Is

tho product of e Imagination
of ono of early id
mancers, George Llppurd, who first
gavo currency to It In his appropriate
ly called 'Legends of the Revolution.'
This book was published In 1817."---
Now York American.

INCURABLE.

8om
Cannot

3v

Independence.

subsequently

In-

dependence Philadelphia.

Independence

announcement
independence.

Philadelphia's

Interference Wireless Operatori
Overcome.

Few are the steamer passengers who
fall to visit the wireless oltlce aboard
ship to watch the operation of the In

stmmont and to question the opoi'
ntor. Needless to say, the technical
understanding of the well meaulu.j
visitors is a variable quantity. The
operator i;i.i t listen to wondering ex
claiiiatloiii. mlghial suggestions for
the Improvement of the service, dis

coursiv i.i the relati ons lotweiM wire
less teUj.ra'hy and spiritualism and
other doubtful topics with uniform
coiii'tesy. At times, however, thf
strain Is too great. It was a lady pas
senger with an e;c for details who
came to the wireless room and looked
wondcrliigly In.

"Oh, here's the wireless! May 1

come In? Isn't It wonderful to think
of sending those -- those waves you
call them wave;, don't you? How fas- -

clnntlnsr to work at this! Are those

jars filled with water?"
"Those are condenser jars, madam.

quite empty."
'Really? 1 don't believe I could

ever understand It. That coll of wire
looks like a birdcage."

"That Is tho inductance helix."
"What are those things over your

ears?"
"The receiving telephones."
"Then you have telephone connec

tion tio. One can hardly keep up

with the times these days. What does

that coll do?"
"That Is the receiving tuner and in

terference preventer.''
"Wonderful! Does It keep out all In

terference?"
'Not all," replied the operator wea

rily. "Some kinds of Interference can't
be tuned out; we Just have to stand
It." Youth's Companion.

A 98-Pa- Diary for Our Readers
We take pleasure in announcing

that our readers can secure a valuable
e diary for 1911 tvy sending 4

one-cen- t stamps to D. Switt it Co.,
Patent Lawyers, Washington, 1). C.
Tins diary is worth S5 cents and con-

tains a memoranda and date for each
day In the vearj the census of 1900
anil 1910 of the states; nearly 800 of
the largest cities; synopsis of useful
eeveryday information ; buiiness laws;
patent laws and how to obtain aud
sell a patent; easiness forms; pottage
rate; and 'the amount of corn, wheat,
oats, tobacco aud cottou produced in
each state.

jp mk . Mua n ilium

,

WHITE'S
CREAM

VERMIFUGE

FOR CHILDREN,

1: destroys and
t,.v,,d th

'howvls. n,l qulckh ivt,rs
l..Hh. viKr 1 cheerful spirit.

Price I5c per Bottle.
J.--t. r. Ballard, Proo., StXoult.Mo.

S !!"- -.. ,

JONES DRUG CO., Inc.

Hia Exporiense.
"Jasper," said Mrs. (Jrlgsim, who

was looking over tho morning paper,
"here's a story of a woman who wn3
obbed on a street car In broad day-figh- t,

and yet the thief got away un-

suspected."
Mr. Grlgsou said that ho had seen

the Item, but that it was either a typo-
graphical error or else the story was
pure Invention.

"Why do you say that?" asked bis
wife.

"Look at the item again. It says her
purse contained $100 lu currency, does
It not?"

"Yes."
"It says there was also a receipted

bill for a five dollar hat, does it not?"
"Yes."
"Well, no woman with $100 In cash

in her possession would buy a five dol
lur hat." Youth's Compunlon.

His Critic
"Tho greatest compliment that I ever

received," says Ople Rend, "was a i.

Several years ago I went to
Arkansas and visited the scene where
ono of my stories Is laid. The laudlord
of tho little hotel said to me:

" 'Here comes a Httlo old fellow to
whom I loaned a copy of your book.
He can't read, but his wife reads to
htm. Let's see what he says about the
book.

" ' "Hello, Jason, did your wife read
that book to you?"

" ' "Mawnln", sah. Yes, she done
read It to me."

" ' "Well, w hat do you think of It?"
"'"Huh? That ain't no book at all.

I dono lived hoar fo' fo'ty yeans an' I

done hearn folks talk that all
th' time." ' "Cincinnati Inquirer.

Love and the Laundry.
"The only thing I find to say against

you Is thnt your washing bill is far too
extravagant. Last week you had six
blouses In the wash. Why, Jane, my
own daughter never sends more than
two."

"Ah, that may be, mum," replied
Jane, "but I 'nve to! Your daughter's
sweetheart Is a bank clerk, while my
young man Is n chimney sweep. It
makes a difference, mum." London
Tit-lilt-

Cleaned Them Out,
First Girl Was your bazaar a great

success? Second Girl I should think
so. All the gentlemen hud to wnlls
homo. They hadn't even a penny in
their pockets to pay their tram fares.
--London Tlt-Itlt-

How It Is.
"How Is It, If Love Is blind, that we

hour of love at first sight?"
"It Is after love at first sight occurs

that Love usually goes bllnd."-Chl-n- go

It'Tord-Herald- .

"Unclassified" Ads
FOR SALE bungalow, all

modern conveniences, fireplace,
beam ceilings, range, shades, lino-
leum, oliicken-hous- e and run,
acre, if1150 cash, balance long
terms. Kisloy Station, Oregon City
inc. This place is beautifully lo-

cated in the portliest spot on the
Oregon City carline. Enquire at
the Courier office.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
nndorsigued will receive sealed pro-
posals for ISO cords of first-clas-

first growth, body fir wood, to be
delivered on or before September 1,
1911, at the school buildings in Ore-
gon City, Oregon. Prouosals must
be filed in the ollloe of the under-
signed on or before Monday, Janu-
ary 9, 1911, at 5 o'clock P. M. Tl e

board of directors reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. G. E.
Hrodio, clerk of School District No.
fia, Oregon City, Oregon.

LOST Airdalo fox hound. Head and
feet shows Airdale. Black with
tan breast. Answers to the name ot
Colonel Anyone giviug information

fto F. A. Jones, O. 0. Route 2,
leading to his recovery will receive
reward.

AM GOING EAST. HAVE SOLD
residence. Have five acres left to
dispose of. Will sell in acre tracts
or to suit purchaser. Situated one
block from Jennings Lodge station.
C. D. Slocum, owner. Milwaukie
Koute I.

FOR SALE One gasoline drag saw,
4 hone engine prsatically new, odit
cat 400 cords of wood. Address ,

J. Uoodion, Oregon City Route 9.

FOR SALE Good house
with line well, pump, cellar, wood-
shed, barn, Six lots, frait, nice
garden: everything in good snap:

Price only $1500.00. John Menke, 21--

th street, near Main,

BOYS! GIRLS I FREE COLUMBIA
P.ICYLCES tor a'little easy spare
time work for Hampton's Magazine
Send postal for wonderful iree bi
cvcle offer. Address "Bicycle
Club." Room 58S, 6 West 85th St..
New York.

FOR SALE Trap buiigv. cheap. Call
at South Oregon City Grocery, or
A. E. irost, Courier omee.

WANTED AT ONCE Hampton's
Magazine wants a reliable man or
woman in Oregon City to sell the
fastest-growin- magazine in Amer-
ica. Earn $1.50 to $5.00 a day.
Write immediately for "Salary
Plan" aud free outfit. Address
"VON," Sales Mgr.. Hampton's
Magazine, $5 West Sdth M., rew
York.

WASTED Cosmopolitan Magazine
requires the services of a represent
tive in Oregon City to look after
subscription renewals and to exwnd
circulation by special methods which
have proved unusually successful.
Salary and commission. Previous
experience desirable but not essen-
tial. Whole time or spare time.
Address, with references, U. C
Campbell, Cosmopolitan Magatine
SIS Fourth Ave., New York City.

BIG MOSEY We want an agit in
every town ; salary and commission ;

references required; for full partic-nlar- s

address subscription depart-
ment. National Sportsman, Inc., IS
federal M., Boston, Mass.

We have numerous inquiries by
persons wishing to rent all kinds of
farms. If yon hare one yon would
let, please write as the particulars
and terms."

OREGON LAND CO..
SIS Henry fildg.,
Portland, Oregon.

--osleeeieise:

New Idea
Magazines

October
Number

10c

carefully filled

MOHAWK BLDG., PORTLAND,

Idea

Patterns
Styles

Best Dress Goods and Silks
At the Year's Lowest Prices

The newest colorings and beet weaves. A January clearance which gives early buy-

ers a chance to save. All of the silks, and likewise all of the dress goods, been

grouped into special lots and marked at a third or more less than the original prices.

The variety of the styles covers a wide range, and assures the fulfillment of individual

desires. We repeat with emphasis that all of the fabrics are in the newest weaves and

popular patterns. Remember the early shoppers have the most complete selections

The Season's Choicest in Rich Designs and Colorings,

85c, $1 and $1.25 Grades, a Most Wonderful Assortment, at

PERSIAN SILKS In a full assortment
of beautiful new all-ov- er designes and
stripes in neat colorings.

WASTING SILKS-Fa- ncy dress and
wasting in a full showing of neat
and attractive designs and colorings.

Taffeta Swiss in an
endless also black Peau etc. CO ft

$1.00 and $1.25 Price uUu
AND 50c AND 65c

An 38-inc- h plain dress
basket weaves, wide wale

neat small checks and
that were to retail at 50c 65c a yard, Price

Silk and wool Scotch 38-inch- es

,l, , AMLW, MUW. AW.. ........

Z23BEE25E5E9"'

Silks

SILKS excellent quality
in combina-

tions

variety

Fancy hairline Messalines. Louisines, Messalines,
assortment: Satins, de Cygnes, Messalines,

Regular values, Clearance

PLAIN NOVELTY DRESS GOODS, GRADES,

extraordinary offering novelty seasonable
weights durable qualities. Included are novelty diug-onal- s,

two-tone- d fancies, bright plaids. Fabrics QCr
bought Clearance uOL

Plaids, Serges,

Woolen Goods Remnants Extra
At this have choice hundreds hundreds woolen Dress Goods

Remnants at extraordinary reductions. Included are all the popular

in all colors and widths, in lengths 3 to 12 yards each. Come

for choosing. All are to go at one-ha- lf regular Remnant Prices

FOR RENT Well improved 86 acre
ranch, all machinery. Address w
S. Schnltze, Willamette. Oregon.

FOR SALE Good strong horse,
weight near 1150 pounds- - Prioe

75. Call at Courier office for fur
ther particulars.

WANTED To buy Beaver or
other rare gold coins. S. D. Kiger,
83 Madison Park Apt , Portland,
Ore.

Dr. Frederick A. Cook, the Arotio
explorer, has returned to New York
He still thinks he readied the north
Dole, bat deolines to make a long
statement, but will publish one later.

LOAN Your
on
Real Estate.

We have applications on file and mort-
gages for sale lor up to $10,-00- 0

at seven and eight per cent quar-
terly Abstract examination
paid for and papers executed and de
livered at no expense to you.

PHONE MAIN 2032

HIAT SIVWRIGHT
504 Dekum Bld'g

PORTLAND OREGON

G, B. D1MICK W. A. D MICK

D1MICK & DIMICK
Attorneys at Law
Public Mortgages Foreclosed.

Furnished. Money on
Real and Chattel Security.

Andresen Building, City

Emmons & Emmons
ATTORNEYS

AT LAW .
Removed to Suite 909-1- 3 Board of Trade

Building, Fourth and Oak Sts.

Phones: Home A1478 Ore. Main 4?8
PORTLAND, ORE..

SANDY STAGE & LIVERY

LEAVES
sndr tor Boring at 6:0 a. m. and 2 SO p. m.
Bonne lor Sandv at S 55 a. m. and 4 4i p. m
SUNDAY SCHEPVLE Lrave Sandy (

Bonn at x a. m and 2 30 p. m. Leartj
Borins tor Sandy at 10 35 a. m. and tAi p. m.

AtSandy makesconnection with Salmon
Mail Stage.

9CHpeua srarscr to withoct uonci
EMMITT DONAHUE, Proprietor

Trojan Powders

Just received 20,000 pounds

FOR SALE BY

C. R. LIVES AY
Oregon City, Oregon,

mailorjer!s

ORE

New

Sizes

have

rQr

silks

Money

$1,000

interest.

Address

Notary
Abstracts

PLAID Of and
full widths, shown rich color

in shades of red, blue and gray.

DRAPERY SILKS In large floral de-

signs and kimono silks, a splendid
of patterns and colorings.

novely etc.,

85c,

35c YD.

of and goods in
and

colored
this season and

Plain aed lancy wool Taffetas,
Panamas, etc., $1 grade's clearance 59c

Dress
sale you of and of

price

weaves from early
first the

Oregon

Portland

Loaned

Oregon

chasc

Try the New Kind of BOSTON Bread
AT SCHRAPER'S BAKERY

MAIN STREET
Also their Fruit Cakes, Lady Fingers, Macaroons, Angel Food Cakes, Etc. Etc

. FRESH EVERY DAY

E. H. COOPER.
The Insurance Man

Fire, Life, Sick and Accident Insurance
Dwelling House Insurance A Specialty

orpici WITH

VTRen & Schuebel. Oregon City, Ore

C Schuebel W. 8. U'Ren
U'REN & SCHUEBEL

Attorneys-at-La-

Will pracUce In all courts, make col-

lections and settlements of estates,
furnish abstracts of title, lend you
mcney and lend your money on first
mortgage. Office in Enterprise Build-
ing, Oregon City. Ore.

Portland Railway,
Light ana Power

Company
o. w. P. DIVISION

TIMH TABLE
Btirn Portland and Oregon City

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive
3 J5 JZ 0

I 83 S a tO Io
1 U Wo I

o i
2

I 4.00 6.27 6.40 6.40 6.45 6.46
6.30 7.22 7.30 6.20 6.26 7.20
7.00 7.52 8.00 6.50 6.57 7.50
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.62 9.00 8.00 8.07 9.00
8.30 9.22 9.30 8.30 8.37 9.30
9.00 9.62 10.00 9.00 9.07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.30 9.30 9.37 10.30

10.00 10.62 11.00 10.00 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.30 10.30 10.37 11.30
11.00 11.52 12.00 11.00 11.07 11.59
11.30 12.22 12.30 11.30 11.37 12.30
12.00 12.52 1.00 12.00 12.07 1.00
12.30 1.22 1.30 12.30 12.37 1.30

1.00 1.52 2.00 1.00 1.07 2.00
1.30 2.22 2.30 1.30 1.03 2.30
2.00 2 62 3.00 2.00 2 07 3.00
2.30 3.22 3.30 2.30 2.37 3.30
3.00 3.52 4.00 3.00 3.07 4.00
3.30 4.22 4.30 3.30 3.37 4.30
4.00 4.52 5.00 4.00 4.07 6.00
4.30 5.22 6.30 4.30 4.37 6.30
6.00 5.52 6.00 5.00 6.07 6.00
6.30 6.22 6.30 6.30 6.37 6.30
6.00 6.52 7.00 6.00 6.07 7.00
6.30 7.22 7.30 6.30 6.37 7.30
7.00 7.52 8.00 7.00 7.07 8.00
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 8.56 8.00 8.07 9.00
8.30 9.22 9.25 8 30 8.37 9.30
9.00 9.52 9.65 9.03 9.07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.26 9.33 9.37 10.30

W.00 10.52 10.55 10.03 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.25 10.33 10.37 1L30
U.00 11.62 11.55 11.03 11.07 11.59
11.30 12.22 12.25 11.33 HL37 1 . . . .
il.00 1J.46 12.50 l 11.55 U.67 I

..... 12.50 '12.55

To Mllwauklb only.
Trains for Fairview, Troutdale,

Grecham, Boring, Eagle Creek. Eia
cadi and C&xadero and Intermedial
points.

7:15. x8:02. 9:05. xl0:05-- 1:05.
J.05. x4:05. 6:05. 16:05. 7:05-8:0-

U:JS.
For Gresham.

x Gresham, Fairview and Trootdale.
NOTE: Cars leave) East Water and

Morrison streets 6 minutes latar than
aehsdtrlsd from First and Aider gts

All
All

10c

Laughter and Beath. .
He can be said to have won the game

of life who at the hist can laugh. That
flual speech of 0. Henry, the short
story writer, was finer than any story
he ever wrote. Just as he was dying
he turned to the doctor nnd said; "Pull
up the curtain, doc. I'm afraid to go
home In the dark." The speech had In
It wide courage and a sense of values.
One forgives the royal Charles much
frivolity for the sake of his dying
speech, "Gentlemen, I fear I'm an un-

conscionable time Harper's.

A Complicated Case.
"Of course, doctor, German measles

are seldom serious?"
"I never met but one fatal case."
"Fatal?"
"Yes. It was a Frenchman, nnd

when he discovered It was Germnn
measles that he had mortification set
In."

WANTS HER

LETTER

PIMSJED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. "I w.i3 a prcat
sufterer troni female troubles which

.i .imilieu it weakness
and broken down
condition of tlie
system. 1 read so
much of what Lvdia
E. llnkham's Voir.

t etable I ompouiid
1, had done for other

i
J suifcriii.? women I

felt. Bin-,- , t ..!.
help nie, and I must
say it did help me
wonderfully, iiy

11 i "'o an me. i
""' "uiuii uiree mouthsi-

-
wa, a perfectly v,ell woman.

A V,anVm3 lt,ttor n:;ult PublicShow , .lu
from Lydia E. riukham's Veeet"bla

Ji5ondsCtu?SS

............ v ..mji.uuii, winch Is madaexclusively from roots and herbsWomen whn cnir... t

hesitate-wr- ite atS


